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To determine the specific role lipids play in membrane pro-
tein topogenesis in vivo, the orientation with respect to the
membrane bilayer of Escherichia coli lactose permease (LacY)
transmembrane (TM) domains and their flanking extramem-
brane domains was compared after assembly in native mem-
branes and membranes with genetically modified lipid content
using the substituted cysteine accessibility method for deter-
mining TM domain mapping. LacY assembled in the absence of
themajormembrane lipid phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) does
not carry out uphill transport of substrate and displays an
inverted orientation for the N-terminal six-TM domain helical
bundle (Bogdanov, M., Heacock, P. N., and Dowhan, W. (2002)
EMBO J. 21, 2107–2116). Strikingly, the replacement of PE in
vivo by the foreign lipid monoglucosyldiacylglycerol (MGl-
cDAG), synthesized by the Acholeplasma laidlawii MGlcDAG
synthase, restored uphill transport and supported the wild type
TM topology of theN-terminal helical bundle of LacY. An inter-
changeable role in defining membrane protein TM domain ori-
entation and supporting function is played by the two most
abundant lipids, PE and MGlcDAG, in Gram-negative and
Gram-positive bacteria, respectively. Therefore, these structur-
ally diverse lipids endow the membrane with similar properties
necessary for the proper organization of protein domains in
LacY that are highly sensitive to lipids as topological
determinants.

Due to the complex amphipathic nature of membrane pro-
teins, the mechanisms and factors that determine their folding
within the membrane and topological organization across the
membrane are not completely understood. The majority of
research in this area has focused on the information written
within the amino acid sequence of membrane proteins as the
primary structural, topological, and functional determinants.
However, a growing body of evidence suggests that specific
membrane lipids, rather than simply providing a passive hydro-

phobic solvent within whichmembrane proteins fold and orga-
nize themselves, actively determine the final structural, topo-
logical, and functional properties of membrane proteins (1).
The novel role of specific lipids acting as topological deter-

minants for membrane proteins was established through stud-
ies of the assembly of lactose permease (LacY)2 in Escherichia
coli mutants in which the membrane phospholipid composi-
tion was geneticallymanipulated (2). LacY belongs to themajor
facilitator superfamily of secondary transporters. Despite dif-
ferences in substrate specificity, members of this family share
significant structural and functional homology (3). They all
have twelve (I–XII) transmembrane (TM) domains, which are
divided into two six-TM helical bundles connected by a long
hydrophilic cytoplasmic domain (Fig. 1A). The N-terminal and
C-terminal extramembrane domains are both exposed to the
cytoplasm. Due to extensive structural and functional informa-
tion, LacY has become a paradigm for the study of this group of
membrane proteins (4). LacY catalyzes the transport of sub-
strate through two different modes: the energy-independent
equilibration of substrate across the membrane (downhill
transport) and the harnessing of energy released from downhill
movement of protons to drive uphill transport of substrate
against a concentration gradient (uphill transport).
E. coli mutants lacking the major phospholipid, phosphati-

dylethanolamine (PE), cannot support uphill transport by LacY,
but its downhill transport function remains unaffected both
in vivo (5) and in reconstituted proteoliposomes (6, 7) in the
absence of PE. More surprisingly, topology assays of LacY
assembled in vivo in membranes with or without PE revealed
profound differences in topological orientation of the TM
domains as a function of membrane lipid composition (2). In
the absence of PE, theN-terminal six-TMhelical bundle adopts
an inverted topologywith respect to the plane of themembrane
bilayer with the retention of correct topology for most of the
C-terminal helical bundle (five of the six TM domains, Fig. 1B).
The topology of LacY is dynamic with respect to membrane
lipid composition since restoring PE to cells after the assembly
of LacY triggered the topological reorganization of the misori-
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ented protein accompanied by the restoration of uphill trans-
port function. Furthermore, LacYdisplays similar lipid depend-
ence in vitro when reconstituted into proteoliposomes (7).
Regardless of the source of LacY (synthesized in membranes
with or without PE), its topology and function are solely
dependent on the presence of PE in liposomes independent of
other cellular components. Interestingly, another zwitterionic
lipid, phosphatidylcholine (PC), can also support the native
topology of LacY in proteoliposomes, although it failed to sup-
port the uphill transport function of the permease (7).
This dependence of assembly and function on PE is not lim-

ited to LacY. Phenylalanine permease (PheP) and �-aminobu-
tyric acid permease (GabP), both belonging to the amino acid/
polyamine/organocation superfamily of secondary trans-
porters (8), also require PE (9, 10). Both permeases showdefects
in uphill transport function and an inverted topology of the
N-terminal two-TM helical hairpin when assembled in the
absence of PE; lipid-dependent reversibility of this misorienta-
tion was demonstrated for PheP after reintroduction of PE into
membranes (9).
Ongoing studies of the similarities and differences among

these permeases will define the common topogenic signals
written in amino acid sequences that govern TM domain ori-
entation as a function ofmembrane lipid physical and chemical

properties. However, in this study, we focused on the properties
of lipids that determine TM domain topogenesis based on the
observation that E. coli LacY, when expressed in Corynebacte-
rium glutamicum, which lacks all amine-containing lipids
including PE (11), carries out uphill transport of substrate (12).
Monoglucosyldiacylglycerol (MGlcDAG) is amajormembrane
lipid in this and other Gram-positive bacteria (13, 14) with
related glycolipids found in photosynthetic membranes of
plants (15). It is the major non-bilayer prone lipid in these
organisms and responsible for regulating the ratio between
bilayer lipids and non-bilayer lipids in the membrane to main-
tain a constant radius of curvature and lipid packing stress in
response to changes in the environment (16). Despite their
chemical and physical differences, MGlcDAG and PE share a
number of common features. They promote non-bilayer struc-
tures and thus are able to alter the lateral pressure profile of the
membrane; they carry no net charge, with PE being zwitterionic
and MGlcDAG being neutral; and their respective headgroups
are able to formhydrogen bonds. IfMGlcDAGandPE are lipids
with different structures but overlapping chemical, physical,
and collective phase properties, they would provide a similar
lipid environment, and this interchangeability in bacterial
membranes might be expected.
Introduction ofMGlcDAG into PE-lackingE. coli suppresses

many of the phenotypes of cells deficient in PE (17). In the
absence of PE, cells grown inmedium supplemented with diva-
lentmetal ions are viable, but they display a complexmixture of
phenotypes. Their growth rate is greatly reduced; the filamen-
tousmorphology of these cells indicates a defect in cell division;
their outer membrane integrity is compromised; and they are
defective in assembly of some membrane proteins, as well as in
sugar and amino acid transport (1). Introduction of MGlcDAG
into PE-lacking mutants reduces the dependence for viability
on divalent metal ions, greatly improves the growth rate, nearly
restores normal cell division, alleviates protein-mediated
osmotic stress adaptation to salts and sucrose, and partially
restores uphill transport function by LacY (17). In this study, we
demonstrate thatMGlcDAG supports thewild type topological
organization of LacY in the absence of PE, thereby demonstrat-
ing a commonality between these two lipids in their role in
supporting native structure and function of LacY in their
respective hosts. Defining the similarities among lipids with
similar functions in the membrane will provide the foundation
for understanding the specific properties of lipids required to
support different aspects of cell function.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials—Chemicals and enzymes were purchased from
Sigma. [14C]Acetic acid and [14C]methyl-�-D-galactopyrano-
side came from American Radiolabeled Chemical Inc. Poly-
clonal antibody directed against the C terminus of LacY was
made by ProSci Inc. Avidin-horseradish peroxidase and Super-
Signal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate were from
Pierce. Pansorbin cells were from Calbiochem, and Lubrol
(type-PX) was from Nacalai Tesque, Inc. (Kyoto, Japan). Anti-
LacZpolyclonalantibodywaspurchased fromRocklandImmuno-
chemicals. 3-(N-maleimidylpropionyl) biocytin (MPB) was pur-
chased fromMolecular Probes.

FIGURE 1. Topology models of single cysteine replacement derivatives of
Cys-less LacY in �PE (A) and �PE (B) E. coli membranes (adapted from
Ref. 2). TM domains are represented as rectangular boxes and numbered
from N terminus to C terminus. Extramembrane loops connecting TM
domains are numbered sequentially, where P and C indicate their periplasmic
(out) or cytoplasmic (in) location with respect to the bilayer plane in wild type
(�PE) E. coli. X indicates the position where an amino acid residue, as indi-
cated, is replaced by a single cysteine residue. The organization of TM VII in
�PE cells remains unknown (2).
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Plasmids, Bacterial Strains, and Culture Medium—Plasmids
(pLacY*) encoding LacYderivatives lacking native cysteines but
containing single cysteine replacements in the extramembrane
domains (Fig. 1) were obtained from H. R. Kaback (UCLA).
OPtac-lacY* (LacY expressed under tac operator-promoter
control) was amplified from each plasmid using PCR pri-
mers 5�-ATTTGCGGCCGCGCTTATCGAAATTAATAC-
GACTC-3� and 5�-GGAAGATCTAAGCGACTTCATTCA-
CCTGACG-3� containing a BglII and NotI site, respectively.
The amplified genes were positioned between the BglII and
NotI sites of plasmid pTMG3, which contains the MGlcDAG
synthase gene fromAcholeplasma laidlawii and encodes resist-
ance to ampicillin (17), to generate a series of plasmids pTMG3-
LacY*. All strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium
containing 50 mM MgCl2. PE-lacking (�PE) strain AL95
(pss93::kanR lacY::Tn9) made PE-containing (�PE) by trans-
formationwith plasmid pDD72 (pssA� camR) (�PE)was grown
at 30 °C since pDD72 contains a temperature-sensitive repli-
con. AL95 (�PE) and AL95/pTMG3 (�PE�MGlcDAG) were
grown at 37 °C. To express LacY* in strains with different lipid
compositions, plasmids pLacY* were transformed into AL95/
pDD72 or AL95, and plasmids pTMG-LacY* were transformed
into AL95 (10). Ampicillin at 100 �g/ml was present to main-
tain selection for plasmids. Expression of lacY* genes was
induced by growing cells for at least two generations after the
addition of 1 mM isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactoside.
Lipid Analysis—Cells were cultured overnight as described

above in medium containing 0.2 �Ci/ml [14C]acetic acid and
then diluted into the samemedium, grown until mid-log phase,
and harvested by centrifugation. Lipids were extracted from
cell pellets by vigorously vortexing in chloroform/methanol
(2:1, v/v). After centrifugation, the pellet was resuspended for a
second extraction in methanol containing 0.1 N acetic acid.
Supernatants from the two extractions were pooled and con-
centrated under vacuum using a SpeedVac concentrator
(Savant). Lipids were dissolved in chloroform/methanol (1:2,
v/v) and separated by silica gel thin-layer chromatography
using chloroform/methanol/acetic acid (65:25:10, v/v/v) as sol-
vent. Radiolabeled lipidswere visualized, quantified using a Flu-
or-STMMultiImager (Bio-Rad), and expressed asmole percent.
Chemical Labeling of Cysteines, Immunoprecipitation, and

Western blot Analysis—After induction of LacY synthesis by
isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactoside, cells were grown to mid-log
phase and harvested by centrifugation. Cell pellets from 50-ml
cultures were suspended in 1.5 ml of buffer A (100 mM KOH/
HEPES buffer, 250 mM sucrose, 25 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM KCl,
adjusted to pH 7 or 9 as indicated) and divided into 0.75-ml
aliquots. Samples were treated with MPB at a final concentra-
tion of 100 �M for 5min at room temperature to label cysteines
exposed to the periplasmic side of the inner membrane. The
reaction was quenched by the addition of �-mercaptoethanol
to 20 mM. After labeling, cells were sonicated for 1 min. To
expose cysteines located on the cytoplasmic side of the cell
membrane, samples treated with MPB were subjected to soni-
cation for 1 min followed by 4 min of incubation at room tem-
perature before quenching. In this study, sonicationwas used to
disintegrate cell membranes, making both periplasmic and
cytoplasmic cysteines accessible to MPB, whereas cysteines

located within a TM domain were still protected from labeling
(18). All sonicated samples were centrifuged at 4 °C and 40,000
rpm (Beckman Coulter, TLA-100) for 10 min followed by sol-
ubilization, immunoprecipitation (with anti-LacY or anti-LacZ
polyclonal antibody), and Western blot analysis as described
previously (2). Finally, SuperSignal West Pico chemilumines-
cent substrate (Pierce) was used to visualize biotinylated
proteins.
LacY Transport—Transport of [14C]methyl-�-D-galactopy-

ranoside (TMG, 0.5 �Ci/ml) by LacY was measured in E. coli
strains with altered lipid composition as described previously (5).

RESULTS

Lipid Analysis of Strains—Three E. coli strains that display
different membrane lipid compositions were used in this work.
AL95 (pss93::kanR lacY::Tn9 (2)) is PE-deficient (�PE) due to
interruption of the pssA gene that encodes phosphatidylserine
synthase, which catalyzes the committed step to PE synthesis.
In the absence of PE, only anionic lipids, which are primarily
phosphatidylglycerol (PG, �40%) and cardiolipin (CL, �50%)
(Fig. 2, lane 2), are present. Complementation with the pssA
gene on plasmid pDD72 (pssA� camR (19)) results in AL95/
pDD72 (�PE) displaying a wild type E. coli lipid composition in
which PE accounts for 80% of the total lipid with the remainder
being primarily 10% in PG and 5% in CL (Fig. 2, lane 1). Intro-
duction of plasmid pTMG3 (ALmgs ampR (17)) into strain
AL95 results in a PE-lacking but MGlcDAG-containing strain
(�PE�MGlcDAG) due to the expression of the A. laidlawii
MGlcDAG synthase gene. Functional expression of this
enzyme resulted in significant accumulation (�35%) of the for-
eign glycolipidMGlcDAG in a PE-lacking background,whereas

FIGURE 2. Lipid content of different E. coli strains. Cells were labeled with
[14C]acetic acid at a final concentration of 0.2 �Ci/ml and grown until mid-log
phase. Lipids were extracted, separated, and quantified as described under
“Experimental Procedures.” AL95/pDD72 (�PE, lane 1) carries a plasmid-
borne copy of pssA gene. AL95 (�PE, lane 2) is a PE-lacking mutant. AL95/
pTMG3 (�PE�MGlcDAG, lane 3) harbors a plasmid-borne copy of the gene
encoding MGlcDAG synthase.
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the anionic lipids PG and CL account for 35 and 25%, respec-
tively (Fig. 2, lane 3).
Orientation of TM Domains of LacY—We reported that the

introduction ofMGlcDAG into PE-lacking E. coli cells restored
uphill transport activity of LacY, but the steady-state level of
substrate accumulation was significantly lower than that
observed in PE-containing cells (17). Previous studies (2) had
revealed a dramatic change in LacY topological organization in
the absence of PE accompanied by a complete loss of uphill
transport function. The N-terminal six-TM helical bundle of
LacY (N terminus to C6) adopts an inverted TM topology,
whereas theC-terminal half (P7 toC terminus) retains its native
topology (Fig. 1B). Since PC appears to restore the native topol-
ogy of LacY without restoring uphill transport (7), the effects of
lipids on topology and function are not necessarily coupled.
Therefore, the question naturally arises as to how LacY TM
domains are organized in the membrane of �PE�MGlcDAG
cells. Based on the observation of only partial recovery of uphill
steady-state accumulation of substrate, LacY may adopt an
alternative but uniformly oriented isoform, exist in multiple or
dual topological organizations within the same membrane, or
display native topology.
Using the known TM orientation of LacY in �PE and �PE

cells, cysteine replacements were introduced into otherwise
cysteine-less LacY (Fig. 1) to map the water accessibility of the
extramembrane surface of LacY using the substituted cysteine
accessibility mapping for determining TM domain (SCAMTM)
(18). By examining the accessibility of these cysteine substitu-
tions to the membrane-impermeable sulfhydryl reagent MPB,
the orientation of the hydrophilic extramembrane domainswas
determined with respect to the plane of the membrane bilayer.
SCAMTM is dependent on the impermeability of the mem-

brane toward labeling reagents. Cysteines located on the
periplasmic side should be readily labeled by MPB, whereas
cysteines located on the cytoplasmic side should not be acces-
sible to MPB unless the cell membrane is disrupted by sonica-
tion. �-galactosidase (LacZ) is a cysteine-rich cytosolic protein;
thus, it can serve as an internal control to test the impermeabil-
ity of membranes, particularly those containing MGlcDAG.
�PE, �PE, and �PE�MGlcDAG cells expressing LacZ were
exposed to MPB. In all three strains, LacZ was only labeled by
MPB if cells were first disrupted by sonication (Fig. 3), which
established that themembranes of the above intact cells are not
permeable toMPB under the experimental labeling conditions.
Consistent with previous results (2), labeling of LacY H205C

(single cysteine in extramembrane domain C6) expressed in

�PE cells was observed only after disruption of the cell mem-
brane by sonication, whereas in �PE cells, equal labeling was
observed with or without sonication, which is consistent with a
cytoplasmic location of this loop in �PE membranes and a
periplasmic location in �PE membranes (Fig. 4A). In the
absence of PE but in the presence of the foreign glycolipidMGl-
cDAG, H205C showed the same labeling pattern as wild type
cells, i.e. a cytoplasmic location for C6.
Cysteine replacements in N terminus (G13C), C2 (G71C),

and C4 (R135C) of LacY expressed in �PE�MGlcDAG cells
were examined using SCAMTM. As with H205C in C6, all the
above cysteineswere protected from labeling in intact cells (Fig.
4B). Biotinylation of single cysteine replacements only occurred
after cell disruption, which demonstrated the wild type cyto-
plasmic exposure of these domains, as was previously observed
in �PE cells. Cysteine replacements in P1 (I40C), P3 (I103C),
and P5 (T163C) of LacY were readily labeled with or without
sonication, again consistent with the labeling pattern for
assembly in�PEmembranes; the pH dependence for reactivity
of someof the Pdomain cysteines is discussed below.The above
labeling pattern demonstrates that the N-terminal six-TM hel-
ical bundle of LacY assembled in�PE�MGlcDAG cells adopts
a native TM topology.
The topological inversion of LacY in�PEmembranes is lim-

ited to the N-terminal helical bundle, whereas the orientation
of the C-terminal half starting from domain P7 remains the
same as in �PE cells. The same is true for the C terminus of
LacY in�PE�MGlcDAG-containingmembranes. Periplasmic
extramembrane domains P7 (G254C), P9 (A312C), and P11
(S375C) were all accessible without sonication, whereas cyto-
plasmic domain C10 (T338C) was only accessible after sonica-
tion (Fig. 4C).
Differences in Cysteine Accessibility—Although the overall

topology of LacY assembled in the absence of PE was corrected
in the presence of MGlcDAG, differences in the accessibility of

FIGURE 3. Accessibility of LacZ to MPB as a function of membrane lipid
composition. Intact whole cells (without sonication, �) or disrupted cells
(with sonication, �) were treated with MPB as described under “Experimental
Procedures” followed by immunoprecipitation with anti-LacZ polyclonal
antibody. The biotin moiety linked to cysteines in LacZ was detected by West-
ern blotting using avidin-horseradish peroxidase. Lanes 1 and 2, �PE cells;
lanes 3 and 4, �PE�MGlcDAG cells; lanes 5 and 6, �PE cells.

FIGURE 4. Mapping the location of single cysteine replacements in Cys-
less LacY by SCAMTM. As described under “Experimental Procedures,” all
samples were treated by MPB without sonication (�) or during sonication
(�). Western blotting using avidin-horseradish peroxidase was used to detect
the biotin moiety linked to cysteines that were accessible to MPB during
labeling. MBP labeling was performed at pH 7 except for P1/I40C, P9/A312C,
and P11/S375C, which were labeled at pH 9. A, biotinylation pattern of LacY
synthesized in �PE, �PE�MGlcDAG, and �PE cells, with a single cysteine
replacement at H205 in extramembrane loop C6 (C6/H205C). B, biotinylation
pattern of the N-terminal half of LacY assembled in �PE�MGlcDAG mem-
branes. NT refers to the N terminus. C, labeling pattern of the C-terminal half of
LacY assembled in �PE�MGlcDAG membranes.
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some cysteine replacements were observed when compared
with the data obtained from�PE and�PE cells. Previously and
in experiments reported here, labeling of LacY in�PE and�PE
cells was done at pH7.However, at pH 7, cysteine replacements
at Ile-40 (P1), Phe-250 (P7), Ala-312 (P9), and Ser-375 (P11)
were not accessible toMPB in�PE�MGlcDAGcells even after
sonication unless labeling was performed at the elevated pH of
9 (Fig. 5A). H205C in C6 remained inaccessible toMPB at pH 9
without sonication, indicating that the permeability of the
�PE�MGlcDAG-containing membranes was not compro-
mised at pH 9.Moreover, cysteines within the same extramem-
brane loop also displayed different labeling patterns. F250C in
P7 was easily labeled in both �PE and �PE cells, whereas in
�PE�MGlcDAG cells, it was not accessible at pH 7, but the
cysteine replacement 3 amino acid residues away, G254C, was
readily labeled at pH 7 (Fig. 5B). Similar data were also obtained
for the P1 and P3 domains. Only I40C and I103C but not their
neighbors were labeled under the same conditions.
Transport Function of LacY—LacY assembled in cell mem-

branes without PE is unable to catalyze uphill transport of sub-
strate but does carry out energy-independent downhill trans-
port (5). The non-metabolizable substrate analog TMG was
used to measure the ability of LacY to accumulate substrate by
uphill transport.When compared with LacY assembled in�PE
cell membranes, the apparentVmax for uphill transport of LacY
synthesized in membranes without PE is 10-fold less (4 nmol/
min/mg of protein), whereas the apparent Km is almost the

same (0.8 mM) (5). Previously, we reported that introduction of
the foreign glycolipid MGlcDAG can qualitatively restore the
uphill transport activity of LacY in the absence of PE (17). Using
TMG as the substrate, the kinetic parameters of a single cys-
teine replacement derivative of Cys-less LacY, H205C, was
examined in �PE�MGlcDAG and �PE cells. The Vmax of
LacY in �PE cells was 41 nmol/min/mg of protein, whereas in
the presence ofMGlcDAG, theVmax for uphill transport was 35
nmol/min/mg of protein, which is also close to that previously
determined for �PE cells (40 nmol/min/mg of protein) (5).
Western blot analysis using LacY-specific antibody showed
comparable levels of LacY in both cell types. There was no sig-
nificant difference inKm (�0.8 mM) between the two cell types.
Uphill transport of substrate was confirmed by the abolition of
substrate uptake by the addition of the protonophore carbonyl
cyanide p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone.

DISCUSSION

SCAMTM was originally used to establish that the topology
of theN-terminal six-TMhelical bundle of LacY and theN-ter-
minal two-TM hairpin of PheP and GabP of E. coli are topolog-
ically inverted with respect to the membrane bilayer and that
the remainder of each protein displays native topology when
assembled in membranes lacking PE (2, 9, 10). Substitution of
the foreign glycolipidMGlcDAG for PE partially corrects many
of the lipid-related phenotypes of PE-lacking mutants of E. coli
(17). Herein, we demonstrated that the replacement of PE by
MGlcDAG not only supports the overall wild type TM organi-
zation but also restores the kinetic parameters of uphill trans-
port of LacY. These new results provide an explanation for the
uphill transport function of E. coli LacY when expressed in
C. glutamicum, which lacks amine-containing lipids but con-
tains MGlcDAG (12). However, E. coli membranes containing
MGlcDAG displayed different properties than native mem-
branes in that the former membranes were not rendered per-
meable to MPB by toluene treatment (18). Additionally, the
periplasmic domains of LacY were only accessible to MPB at
elevated pH, suggesting either a reduced accessibility to the
reagent or an increase in the pKa of the sulfhydryl on the cys-
teine-substituted residues when surrounded by the hydrophilic
headgroup of MGlcDAG.
Based on a combination of in vivo and in vitro results, it can

be concluded that MGlcDAG, PE (2), or PC (7), but not PG or
CL, support the proper topological organization of LacY,
whereasMGlcDAGorPE, but not PC, PG, orCL, support uphill
transport. Therefore, topogenic signals and functional determi-
nants reside not just in proteins but also in specific lipids.What
features of both lipids and proteins determine topology and
function? Proteins thus far shown to respond to a change in
lipid composition appear to display uncommon structural
arrangements that may allow structural flexibility in the mem-
brane bilayer so that individual domains can respond inde-
pendently to the surrounding environment. LacY contains a
long cytoplasmic C6 domain connecting two independently
folding TM helical bundles (20), an unusually hydrophilic TM
domain (VII) connected to the C6 domain, and a high content
of glycine residues in the TM domains of the first half of the
protein (21). PheP contains an unusually long TM domain III

FIGURE 5. Altered reactivity of cysteine replacements of LacY in
�PE�MGlcDAG membranes. A, different reactivity of cysteine replace-
ments toward MPB at pH 7 and pH 9. B, the different accessibility of cysteine
replacements to MPB within the same extramembrane loop at pH 9 (P1) and
pH 7 (P3 and P7), respectively.
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with a high content of glycine residues (9). This region of PheP
and the C6-TM VII regions of LacY may form the molecular
hinge region between independently folding domains of the
respective proteins that allows for independent topological
response to the lipid environment.
Generally, membrane proteins follow the “positive inside

rule” in which positive charged residues are overrepresented in
cytoplasmic extramembrane segments, and TM domains that
traverse the lipid bilayer are most often strongly hydrophobic
(22, 23). The native topology of LacY follows the positive inside
rule; however, there are also several conserved negatively
charged amino acid residues in cytoplasmic domains located
near themembrane-protein interface of C2, C4, and C6 (21). In
the case of PheP and GabP, the cytoplasmic extramembrane
domains flanking the N-terminal lipid-sensitive hairpin carry a
high net negative charge (24). In a PE- or PC-containing mem-
brane, negatively charged residues in the cytoplasmic loops
might be stabilized via interaction with the positively charged
headgroup of PE or PC, which at neutral pH is a zwitterionic
lipid like PE and was shown to support the correct topology of
LacY in proteoliposomes (7). However, the fact that the
uncharged glycolipid MGlcDAG supports native topology
strongly suggests that the negative charge character of the
membrane surface is a more important topological determi-
nant than the positively charged headgroup of PE or PC since all
three of these lipids would lower the negative charge density on
the membrane surface. The pKa of negatively charged amino
acids is tuned by themagnitude of negative electrostatic poten-
tial at the membrane surface, and an increase in the negative
charge density would favor protonation and translocation of
extramembrane domains containing acidic residues (25). Neg-
atively charged amino acids act in a position-specific manner
(26), andwhen located near the interface, favor translocation of
hydrophilic loops to the periplasmic side of the membrane in
opposition to the positive inside rule. The replacement of the
zwitterionic lipid dioleoyl-PC in liposomes by dioleoyl-PE or
neutral monogalactosyl diacylglycerol (MGalDAG) had no sig-
nificant effect on the translocation efficiency of slightly positive
domains (27). However, the stimulatory effect of anionic lipids
on translocation of slightly positive domains was proportional
to the net negative charge of the lipids (27). These results sug-
gest that the net negative charge density generated at themem-
brane surface by the lipid headgroups is an important determi-
nant for topological disposition of protein domains with low
positive charge character. Thus, cytoplasmic domains of LacY,
PheP, andGabP containing negatively charged residuesmay be in
a metastable or “frustrated” state, making them more prone to
respond to changes in the surface charge of the membrane. The
increasedmembrane translocation frequencyof thesecytoplasmic
domains may be of functional significance, providing for a more
flexible N-terminal helical bundle, which is largely responsible for
LacY substrate binding and translocation (28, 29).
Several studies have also shown that the collective charge

properties of the membrane surface can serve as a membrane
protein topological determinant. For instance, lowering the
positive charge density of cytoplasmic domains of leader pepti-
dase or lowering the content of anionic phospholipids in the
membrane results in increased translocation of these cytoplas-

mic domains to the periplasmic side of themembrane (30). The
topology of the outer envelope protein of spinach chloroplasts
(OEP7) is sensitive to lipid headgroup charge (31). Native ori-
entation was observed after reconstitution into liposomes con-
taining the high PC content of the outer leaflet of the chloro-
plast outer membrane, whereas an inverted orientation was
attained in liposomes with the high PG content of the inner
leaflet of the outer membrane. Therefore, surface charge den-
sity of the membrane surface and the charge character of
extramembrane domains act in concert to determine TM
domain orientation, which is further supported by our results.
Both in vivo and in vitro studies have shown that only pri-

mary amine-containing lipids such as PE or its precursor phos-
phatidylserine (PS), but not PG, CL, or PC, support the energy-
dependent uphill transport function of LacY (5, 6). However, in
themembrane ofC. glutamicum, whereMGlcDAG is themajor
lipid constituent, E. coli LacY was fully functional even in the
absence of any primary amine-containing lipids (12). Uphill
transport by LacY assembled in �PE and �PE�MGlcDAG
membranes displayed comparable values for the apparentVmax
and Km. The ability of MGlcDAG to replace PE may stem from
either or both of its similarities with PE. The non-bilayer prone
property enables it to affect the lateral pressure profile across
the membrane. Its headgroup has no net charge yet is able to
formhydrogen bonds, whichmay participate in the protonwire
of LacY to facilitate the coupling of proton translocation to
substrate transport. In vitro data showed that although zwitte-
rionic PC can support the proper topology of LacY in the region
of C6-TMVII-P7 (7), it does not support uphill transport or the
native conformation of extramembrane domain P7 (32), which
is associated with uphill transport function (33). PC is a bilayer-
forming phospholipid, and its amino moiety cannot form
hydrogen bonds.
Although it is too early to propose a common role of these

two lipids in cell function, there is a growing body of evidence
suggesting a similar role for PE and MGlcDAG or its plant
counterpart MGalDAG (Gal referring to galactose) in support-
ing the proper function of membrane proteins. The branched
chain amino acid transporter of Streptococcus cremoris (con-
tains MGlcDAG but not PE) functions as an active transporter
when reconstituted into proteoliposomes containing PE, MGl-
cDAG, or MGalDAG but was inactive with combinations of
only PG, CL, and/or PC (13). Since S. cremorismembranes are
devoid of PE, it was concluded that PE and glycolipids are phys-
iologically interchangeable and required for full function of
these membrane proteins. The Ca2�-ATPase of the sarcoplas-
mic reticulum reconstituted with either PE or MGalDAG
exhibited a high initial rate of ATP-dependent coupled Ca2�

uptake (35). Reconstitution with lipids of increasing degrees
of methylation (PE, monomethyl PE, and dimethyl PE versus
PC) or increasing degrees of glycosylation (MGalDAG versus
diagalactosyldiacylglycerol) revealed a progressive decrease in
coupled uptake. In both cases, the progressive loss of function
correlates with a shift from non-bilayer to bilayer potential for
the lipids. The function of these membrane proteins, therefore,
seems to depend on a higher-order structure in the form of the
increased radius of curvature and unique packing order pro-
vided by nonbilayer prone lipids. Moreover, a similarity in the
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physical properties of these lipids is supported by the fact that
PE-specific polypeptide antibiotic duramycin also strongly
interacts with MGalDAG (36).
The role of membrane lipids is much more diverse and pro-

found than simply forming a permeability barrier for the cell.
Lipids actively participate in various cellular processes. How-
ever, it is difficult to determinewhether it is the collective phys-
ical-chemical properties of themembrane bilayer or the unique
chemical and physical properties of an individual lipid bywhich
lipids assert their effect. By taking advantage of the simple yet
well characterized E. coli system, we can easily manipulate the
lipid composition to isolate the function of individual lipids
involved in complex processes. Through comparing the inter-
changeability and specificity of two lipids, PE and MGlcDAG,
which have overlapping and different physical and/or chemical
properties, we have begun to define the specific features of indi-
vidual lipids required in different cellular processes. Since PG
and PC adopt a bilayer lipid structure exclusively, only PE and
MGlcDAG share the ability to simultaneously assume a non-
bilayer structure and form hydrogen bonds. The lack of net
charge of the latter two lipids plus PC, particularly in mem-
branes containing anionic lipids, appears to be required for
proper topological organization of LacY, whereas headgroup
hydrogen-forming ability and possibly non-bilayer prone prop-
erties are required for coupling proton translocation to sub-
strate transport during uphill transport. Generalization of these
concepts beyond LacY remains tenuous since the lipid-sensi-
tive topogenic signals within LacY, PheP, and GabP have not
been defined. Given the differences among these proteins, their
response to different lipid environments may not be the same.
It is tempting to speculate that during the course of evolu-

tion, both proteins and lipids co-evolved together in the context
of the lipid environment of membrane systems in which both
aremutually dependent on each other. Although it is surprising
that E. coli is tolerant to suchmajor changes in membrane lipid
composition, our results emphasize the importance of similar
physical and chemical properties of lipids in supporting cell
functions rather than a more strict structural requirement, as
observed for proteins. Thus far, major structural response to
changes in lipid environment has only been noted in non-es-
sential solute transport proteins. The changes in structure
observed may be a function of the highly mobile and flexible
nature of these proteins that allows subdomains within the pro-
teins to coexist in multiple topological states. More rigid pro-
teinsmay be forced tomaintain native topological organization
due to the overall stability of the native state. A recognition of
the significance of specific protein-lipid interactions in deter-
mining membrane protein topology is important not only for
improvement of the accuracy of topology prediction (37) using
lipid profiles as one of the structural constraints but also for
development of vectoral proteomics (34).
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